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buck again. As it ws, about the
third tree we act lost, and the eve
ning was then just one darned vista
after another until we finally reached

Day Nursery on
a Permanent

Basis
Society . j

My Marriage Problems
Aricle tiarrtaon'a Net Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
the slate road and tramped down it
to the car iust before vou arrived
on the scene. Moonlight! Vistas!

Corn Kolls.
' Two cups of flour and one cup of
cornnieal, silted together with two
heaping teaspoon of baking powder
and a level teaspoon of salt, Hub in
one level tablopoou of shortening
and mix with sweet milk to a olt
dough. Mold into finger rolls, place
not too close together In a buttered
pan. and set in a warm place for 15

minutes before baking in a o,uicW

oven. '

Dependable maids can be found
by using a Bee Want Ad.

F.very one knows I adore you. fair
spoucf, hut if you propose strolling
in the moonlight for at least three
moons to come I'll feed vou to theThe Way Best Dean Gave Dicky

F im afraid I would have betrayed
the flame of anger which was con-
suming me at her tone and manner
to Dicky, which would have sounded
filly in a fiancee or a newly wedded
wre, and which from her was not
only ridiculous but offensive. I
wailed Dicky's answer tensely, and
when it came I had hard work to
keep from hugging myself with
glee.

"I'll tell the world I'll never forget
it!" Dicky drawled, and the dryness
of his tone suggested anything bui
pleasurable recollections of the walk
to which she had referred so

"Belivc me, that's a stroll
that will linger in my memory I

"Vou know Miidge," he bent for-
ward with a confidential air, and

better," Dicky answered. "Kow
Madge, for the love of Pete don't"His Chance." "ravens

Well! Pa Cotgrove drawled as
wo left the lights of the hronih inn

He had carefully kept his tone one
of careless banter, to that Bess
Dean could take no offense at it
without making herself appear
riJiculous. But I knew! I knew! and
she knew! and most satisfying

behind us, "that was some party! 1

don't know when I've been so
turned upside down or so scared
either. Ml be Igad to tumble into

There are parties and partiei. You may ak your friend in to play
bridge, or you may invite inem to go (or an airplane ride, but Mr, and

, Mrs. Frank helby have wirelru parties at their home on Thirl y.firt ave-

nue. Last Friday evening they entertained a party to hear I'lullip Gordon,
who was giving a recital at the Purges-Na- h tea room. Their guests
were Miss Marian Welter. Mis Hilda Eberhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

:

Norton, Wallace .Shephard, Lor'ng P.lliott and Tom Korri.
The Selbys have been studying the code diligently since they installed

their receiving apparatus, but to enjoy music one does not have to he an

expert at the speedy dots and dashes. The muic was relayed to the
sarioua people "listening in" by the Hell telephone line. An ordinary tele-

phone transmitter was placed near the piano, and Ronald Rockwell, in

Jiundee, transferred it by his wireless sender, after which it, could be

picked up bv any one with a wireleks receiver.
Mrs. Selby says that almost any evening if they listen between 10 and

10:30 they can hear music sent out by the Keynolds Radio station in Den.
ver, and frequently they hear concerts in Pittsburgh sent out by the
SVestinghouse company. They find their "wireless concerts' so fascinating

:
tliat Mrs. Selhy says they frequently forget evening engagements and stay
at home with their ears glued to the receiver.

bed. I- - don t know about the rest ot knowledge of all to the leashed
feline with'n mc she knew that 1you."

That Omaha shall not he without
the --

Day Nursery," but that it shall
he permanently maintained so long
as it ran he financed was definitely
decided at the regular monthly meet-

ing of the executive committee held
Monday,

Much encouragement has been re-

ceived from friends of the cauc.
Some financial asitancc has already
been given; the V. C. T. U. has
donated a supply of. jelly, Mrs. A.
Treton has furnished clothing for
the children, and a friend as far away
as New York has sent $J0.

Even children are supporting the
Day Nursery. Little Chatham Red-ic- k.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Redick. while overhearing her moth-
er read of the possible necessity of
closing the Day Nursery quietly

"What about the nMf and the
ooles?'' Fred asked solemnly.

hnew! .

Luncheon for Guest.
t: Vrrnt Meed was hosiCSS a

with secret glee I noticed that Mr.
Co!grove and Fred were taking their
time about getting over the fence."Heavens!" Jies Dean's laugh had

a lilt of scom in it. "You surely
don't want to go hack for thoe full puttering over some imaginary (lit

ficulty in order to keen within ear
toniaht. alter all this excitement. shot of my husband, "this dam-sel.- "

luncheon Tuesday at her home for
Miss Hilda Eberhardt, the guest of
Mrs. Kenneth Norton. Covers were
laid for 10. Miss Eberhardt will
leave Thursday for her home in the

he drawled the syllables atrociously,- , "We came a long way down here
after them," Fred retorted stub

lv:gin to fu over this icraich on
my bean. You know we've had more

straps ove? your trying to take care
of me when I'm sick than over any-
thing else. And I vote for the fish.
My head will wait, but the fish
won't. o, Fred, you just toddle
d jwn and get them. There's the gate
now. Want any help?"

"I'll go down with him," Mr. Cos-grov- e

said hastily, as I stopped the
var in front of the gate through
which we had borne the wounded
state trooper so short a time before.
"We can manage everything, and
we won't be long it you're sure
your head"

"If everybody doesu't stop lugging
my head into the conversation,"
Dicky declared irritably, "allee same,
Mr. Dick, with the bean of Charles
the First, I'll- -"

"Don't be cross," Bess Dean cooed,
"It's because we all love you so that
we're anxious about your poor head.
."h! isn't this moonlight glorious?
Will you ever forget that wonderful
walk we had through the woods to-

night Dicky bird?"
What Dicky Told.

If I had not realized that she was
deliberately trying to goad me into
an undignified exhibition of jealousy,

bornly, "and I know Ma's expectingPersonals to cook them for breakfast. east.
T. F. W. Club."When they're getting ready to

bury Fred, his father remarked re

almost insultingly, "this biiMom
friend of yours shouldn't be allowed
loose in the moonlight. It seems to
plumb toco her. She appeared to
have all her five senses, and was
fishing away like the rest of us until
the moon came up. Then nothing
would do her but she must stroll a
bit along the shore. And then she

Mrs. James McCord has returned
flcctively, "it'll be dollars to dough- - The J. F. W. club will meet for

1 o'clock luncheon Thursday with
Mrs. Vincent Hascall. 2408 North
Forty-fift- h street. Mrs. Austin

from a tew weeks stay in wy
oming. ruts that the news ot a good run

cf fish somewhere will resurrect him.
comparable afLove are Hut if the ladies don t want to stopMr. and Mrs. A. J.

spending a few clays
Dodds will have charge of the pro
gram.at Excelsior began discovering 'fascinating vistas,'

which simply must be explored to
tonight, Fred, you'll just have to"

"I should be very glad to wait
while you go after the fish, Fred," I see how the moon dappled the tree

.Springs, Mo.

Mrs. Edgar I. Fuller is at the
Fcnger hospital convalescing from
an operation.

trunks, and so forth.

slipped away and got' her "bank,
containing her savings of $2.19, and
said, "Mamma, take my money; it
will run the Day Nursery for a long
time."

A Christmas tree celebration has
been planned by the'eommittee for
the day before Christmas. Gifts of
toys, mittens, stockings and other
articles contributing to the success
thereof will be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Charles T. Kountze was
elected chairman of the courtesy
committee.

Third Exhibit of

Paintings at

' Scbechtman-Stern- .

The marriage of Miss Elsie Stern
of this city, formerly of Los An-

geles. Cal., and Aaron Schechtman
ci Chicago, was quietly solemnized
in Chicago Monday. The couple

, will reside in Chicago.
Mrs. Schechtman is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stern of
Omaha.

'

Club Women Hold Rummage Sale.
Second district, Nebraska r'edera-tio- n

of Women's Clubs, Mrs. I M.

Lord, president, will conduct a rum-nag- e

sale. Thursday, at Twenty-sixt- h

and Q streets,' South Side, for
tiie benefit of the endowment fund
of the district and the Ralston pub-

lic library fund.
Those having articles to donate

are requested to send them to Mrs.

Lord, 312 South Thirty-sevent- h

street, before Thursday.

Guest for Holidays.
Miss Dorothy Collier, formerly of

interrupted with a vivid, gratetui
memory of what the shy, honest lad
had done for me only a few minutes

Value-Civin- g Store"If I had foreseen this moonlit
madness on the part of the lady I

would have laden my pocket withbefore, "but Mr. Graham's .headMr. and Mrs. Warren M. Stover
balls of twine and paid them out atannounce the birth of a son, Warren m si sieach vista, so we could find our way vsivc use vuiiu sue up'

portunity and he will
grow healthy and
strong.

M., jr., at the Stewart hospital De-

cember 5.

Mrs. William McCorkindale of
Odebolt. la., who has been visiting
Mrs. Henry T. Clarke for several
weeks, will return home Wednesday.

Judge and Mrs. Charles Goss and
their daughter. Miss Katharine Goss,

sixteen supreme ajnona
.violinist's oPherieiJ
insists (hat her accouv
paniment te upon (he

fiann
jyiexttowrf Beloved
violin? she says. "I look
ai&elason "Hamlin
as lhe most inspiring
ofmusical instrument?.

seems to begin where
cQxt pianos leave ofP
in giving life and voice
to the qenitw ot masic

ought to be attended to as soon as
possible."

"Will You Ever Forget."
Bess Dean turned in her seat so

that she faced Dicky.
"How do yon like acting as a

scales balance for a mess of fish?"
she gibed and I knew she meant
Dicky to understand that she
thought me most callous toward his
injury. But 1, who have studied my
husband's every mood and foible,
knew that nothing would so anger
him as for me to make a fuss in
public over the injury which, he hint-se- lf

had declared was of no conse-

quence.
"I'd like the fish a darned sight

have moved from their apartment at 5s,''"'yl
Library

The third of a series of paintings
will be shown at the Omaha public
library under the auspices of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts, from
December 6 (opening yesterday)
until January 6.

Omaha, who has been at nooa
River, Ore., for several months, will
SDend the Christmas holidays here.

the Strehlow to a new apartment at
541 Park avenue.

vhrn she will divide her time he
tween several of her old friends. Her
hostesses will be the Misses trances
Castetter, Mary Findley and Izetta
Smith. Many affairs are being

This exhibit, includes 45 paintings !

by William J. Potter of the Broad-
moor Art academy, and 25 by
Charles W. Hawthorne, head of the
Cape Cod School of Painting. Many

planned in her honor.

Visitors Prom India. JrtMr. and Mrs Harold E. White of u litof Mr. Potter's collection were paint-- . llCalcutta, India, will sail this month
"

fr.r the United States. They are ex

Automobiles
with wire wheels, rubber
tires, strong steering wheel,
roomy seat. Well made and
finished. Such a gift will
please the youngster. Priced
at $4.25.

Eatpected to arrive some time in Janu

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. llcier an-

nounce the birth of a son Tuesday
morning, at the Swedish Mission
hospital. Mrs. Heiger was for-

merly Miss Arline McCreary.
Miss Winifred Smith leaves Wed-

nesday evening for Chicago to be
guest of her sister, Mrs. William
Van Dom for two weeks She will
assist Mrs. Van Dorn at a bridge
party next Friday night Mrs. Van
Dorn and her young son, Billy, will
return to Omaha with Miss Smith
to spend Christmas at the George
C. Smith home. William Van Dorn
will arrive just before Christmas to
be with them.

New Officers.
Followers of the Blue and White,

composed of young Jewish girls,
elected the following officers at their

ary, the exact oate not navniR uccu
Ef TVipu will snend Christmas day

ed in Europe, and include apanisli
castles and homes, English scenes
and several of the coast of Massa-
chusetts. This collection -- has just
been shown at the Rochester gal-
leries. I ,

Mrs E. Ma Morsman, jr., is chair-
man of hostesses. She was as-

sisted Tuesday by Mesdames Frank

on the ocean. Mrs. White was for

"Now Imustn't for 1513 Douglas St.
Tha Art and Music Store

get to wrap them
with Denni son's"Judson, Ralph Kewitt, Harry Kelly

Velocipedes
with wire wheels, rubber tires
and adjustable seats. Won-
derfully good valuei at
Bowen prices of $2.95- -

hemmnn's
HEASTor

health

ADVERTISEMENT.
Gifts are not Christmas
gifts until you add the
extra cheer that goes

ana rienry Knox. Mrs. ' A. K.
Meader will be in charge Wednes-
day and Thursday; Mrs. F. A. Nash
Friday and Saturday, and Mrs. C.
M. Wilhelm, chairman of the exhibit 3 How He Curedwith each ot me spare-lin- g

Denninon seals and
tags In which you wrap
them.

Blackboards
for the children built In

. frame, with painted sketches
for drawing, 19c.

Ilis Rupture
committee, will be hostess on Sun-
day afternoons from 2 until 6
o'clock. The exhibit, which is open
to the public, is open every week
day from 9 a. m. until 9 p. m.
' o.i J 1 -

At Stationers, Dept. Stores, and
Druggists, Emtymkm

merly Miss Virginia Crofoot, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ludovic Cro-

foot.

D. A. R. Notet.
Shelton chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution entertained at
a Christmas party and kensington
Saturday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. M. H. Weaver. Mrs. Weaver

was assisted by the Misses Evelyn
Weaver, Mable and Irma Kithcart.

Church Bazars.
Grace Lutheran, Pearl Methodist

Episcopal, Florence Christian, Ca-

lvary Baptist and Florence Methodist

Episcopal will hold their annual ba-

zar in the court house Wednesday
and Thursday of this week.

. Baiar and Supper.
The ladies of the Central Presby-

terian church will hold a bazar Fri-

day at the church parlors. A cafe-

teria supper will be served m the

evening.

Old Sea Captain Cured His Own
TT n Rupture After Doctors Said

"Operate or Death."3ocouanu nas a macmnery manu- -

facturing plant operated exclusively j

by women.

meeting Sunday afternoon: Sadie
Drevich, president; Ella Altshuler,
vice president; Dora Abrams, secre-

tary; Mollie Grossman, treasurer,
and Bertha Batt, reported. New
members are Anna Hurwitz nd
Minnie Zeigman.

Luncheon at Club.
Mrs. Charles McLaughlin enter-

tained at luncheon at the University
club Tuesday noon. The table was
decorated in yellow pompom
chryasanthemums. .

. Mrs. Bradford Hostess.
Mrs. Dana Bradford entertained at

luncheon at her home Tuesday.

His Remedy and Book Sent Free.

Captain Collincrs sailed the seas for manyESTABLISHED ISOO years; then he sustained a bad double rup-
ture that soon forced him to not only re

Genuine H. C. White
"Kiddie Kars"

70c
. The Kiddie Kar is made of
crowned hard maple wheels,
basswood top, remaining: parts
birch. Wheels red, body of
car natural with orange tone.
Handsome varnish finish
throughout.

It pays to read
Bowen's Small Ads

STHAT1 main ashore, but kept him bedridden for
years. He 'tried doctor after doctor and
truss after truss. No results! Finally, lie

Builds up system, acts on intestines.
Makes you fit and keeps you fit

Eat two to three cakes daily.
Fleischmann's Yeast is a food not

a medicine.
Avoid the use of yeast preparations. Many

of these contain only a small amount of yeast as little
as one-ten- th of a yeast cake mixed with drugs or
medicines. Thefamiliartin-foi- l package with the yellow
label is the only form in which yon can gat Fleisch-

mann's Yeast for Health. Be sure it's Fleischmann's
fresh Yeast Do not be misled by

was assured that he must either submit
to a dangerous and abhorrent operation or
die. He did neither I He cured himselfMAMON instead.

Captain Codings made a study of him

Problems That Perplex self, of his condition and at last he was
rewarded by the finding of the method that
so quickly made him a well, strong, vigor-
ous and happy man.

Anyone can use the same method : it s
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX. n'lf'Borren simple, easy, safe and inexpensive. Every
ruptured person in the world should have
the Captain Collings book, telling all about
how he cured himself, and how anyone may
follow the same treatment in their own

Buying- - diamonds is a matter of confidence.
Most people cannot accurately determine for
themselves the value of precious stones. It
is important to know the store you buy from

what their guarantee means.

We have stood for and maintained qualityfor over thirty-on- e years this should be a
strong- - argument why you ought to consult us
on diamonds.

Howard St., bet 15th and 16th
home without any trouble. Tbe book and
medicine are FREE. They will be sent
prepaid to any rupture sufferer who will
fill out the below coupon. But send it
right away now before you put down
this paper.

his guests when to leave; she must
make the move. If they get out of
the car and go Into the house the
girl is the hostess, and it is the
young man's place to take depar-
ture.

A girl,who was IS before the law
became effective last July must have
her parents' consent to marriage
unless she is past 21. What she
was before last July does not mat-
ter. The question stands now: "Is
she 21?" This being a state law, it
applies to all counties alike.

ft DODGE

i Christmas Gift.
Dear Miss Fairfax: Will you

please answer my letter through
your column In The Bee?

I am a young lady 22 years old.
I have been keeping company with
a young man whom I care for a
great deal, and I believe he cares
for me. Two years aso Christmas
lie gave me a beautiful ivory mani-
cure a?t, but I did not give him any-

thing in return, as we had a little
misunderstanding- just before
Christmas, and when he sent me my
Christmas present I sent him a let-

ter by return mail saying if he
would call at once I would return
his Christmas gift: but he came and
begged me to keep it and said it
was 'not much and not half as much
as .1 was worthy of being given,
especially by him.

Vell, time runs on until just
about a year ago now it seems for

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AND
REMEDY COUPON

Ospt. W. A. Collings (Inc.),
Box 78-- Watertown, N. Y. ' v

Please send me your FREE Rupture
Remedy and Book without any obliga-
tion on my part whatever.
Name
Address

33c 39c
some .unknown reason we failed to
be together for over two months.

Cuticura Healed

Itching Burning
Pimples On Body

find in the meantime he did not Borden's Sweet Milksjive me a Christmas present, nor I
tildn t give him any. ChocolatesSo this spring we star going
together again, and have been to

"When my little girl waa about
two mcnthn old she broke out with a.

gather three and four times every
week up until about two months
ago, when he went away. I hear
from him every week and he seems

600 Cases of Borden's Sweet Milk Choco-

late Cakes and Borden's Sweet Milk Al-

mond Bars 24-5- Cakes or Bars to the
box special, per box 98i

Remember the Kiddies!
No Healthier or Purer Candy Made.

to care for me, and now here is

Daa ras n . Her body waa
covered with pimples and
bliatern, and her head was
all broken out. She Vaa
not able to rest on ac--

what I want to know: It will soon
be Christmas time, and not know
ing whether or not ho will give me
anything or not, I feel as though I - count of the frrhlnir mnA:". .
would like to send him a little gilt.
Just what should it be? v

'How would my picture be?" And

BUY-BIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT
1 carload of Jumbo size Select Grapefruit;

d juicy and squirtless; special
each .....11; 3 for 29

Medium size Dr. Philip's brand ripe juicy
Grapefruit, 3 for 23
6 for 43

Extra Fancy Jonathan Apples, per box... $3.25
Extra Fancy Spltzenburg Apples, box 5

Porto Rican Sugar Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs... 29
Genuine Red River Early Ohio Potatoes,

peck 45; bushel $1.60
BROOMS! BROOMS!! BROOMS!!!

Just received a fresh carload of the celebrated
Buy-Rit- e Brooms; made expressly for the Buy-Rit-e

Stores:
A $1.25 value; special, each 83
500 Buy-Rit- e Leaf Lard Presses, unexcelled

for pressing Leaf Lard, Fruits, etc., spe-

cial, each $7.99

SOAP DEPARTMENT
Toilikleen, 3 large cans for 39
Electric Spark Soap, the new large bar, "

10 bars for 49
5,000 lbs. of White Lily Soap Chips, the

kind that floats; 6 pounds for 99
10 large rolls of 12 c value Toilet Paper 83
Red Seal Matches, 6 boxes for 35

do you suppose it will make him
feel awfully bad if t send him some
thing and he hasn't sent me.some- -

BUY-RIT- E PILLARS
Clover Blossom Creamery Butter, Iowa's

pride, per lb. 48
Buy-Rit- e Special Coffee, 3 lbs. for 95
5.000 No. 2 cans of Yellow Free Peaches,

sliced or halved, in heavy syrup, per can 33
3 for 90,; 6 for $1.78

Limit: 6 cans to a customer.
Little Hatchet Flour 48-l- sacks $1.80
Little Hatchet Flour 24-l- sacks 95J
Red Star Flour, per 48-l- sack $2.25

ourning. we began
using Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and in six weeks she was completely
healed." (Signed) Mrs. FredScbuhz,
709 Marsac St., Bay City, Mich.

Prevent these distressing akin
troubles becoming serious by making
Cuticura Soap your every-da- y toilet
soap, assisted by little touches of
Cuticura Ointment. They are ideal
for keeping the complexion fresh and
dear, hands soft, scalp clean, hair
hrxuriant. Always before completing
your toilet dust your skin with a few
grains of Cuticura Talcum, an exqui-
sitely scented face and skin powder.
" r,T"l7j,in--

Ointant 2iand Mr. Tiin4fMTCaCknra Sm saasee witawat o.

imnt; tit is in aniorma, ana it
takes about four or five daJrr to get

- a letter or package to hi L Will
sou please answer me at tice and
let me know your advice?.- -

BLUE EYES.
The best reason in the world for

making a, gift is that you want to
do it. Sometimes it is taste
even under Such circumstances. In
your case, however, I . think you
Ik now the man quite well enough to
Stive him, a Christmas present, and
aince you would like to do it, why
not? ' Don't concern yoursMf about
what he will do. Tour . .picture is
Quite a personal thing, so do not

The 1920 census says that more than
$596,042,000 worth of products were
manufactured in Nebraska. Think of
the labor the manufacturing skill,
the selling and. the finance this great
industry requires.

. The Corn Exchange National Bank
has its state wide interests. And the
problems of the manufacturer are

15
35
47S
25
20
22
45

Fresh Ground White or Yellow Corn Meal,
large sack

Fresh Ground Graham Flour, per Ige. sack
Quart Jars of large Queen Olives, per jar.
Large cans Calumet Baking Powder, can..
Large cans Dr. Price's Baking Powder, can
25-o- cans of K. C. Baking Powder, can ...
Large cans of Ryal Baking Powder, can . .
5,000 lbs. of Lip?on's Yellow Label Tea, per

half-poun- d packages

give - that to him unless ywur re CEREAL SPECIALS
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per package
Pillsbury's Pancake Flour, 2 packages ...
JELLO, all flavors, 4 packages for
Cane and Maple Blended Syrup, pints ....

Quarts 58
Large jars of Pure Fruit Preserves

also the problems of our officers and
directors. 43

14
25
43
33

27

gard is deep and you think he would
be glad tQ "have it. Books, leather
gooda or a silver pencil .would be
appropriate.'

" R. X. G.: I am' referring your
letter to a source from' where you
will get a personal reply at an early
Sav. ... Every energy is set forth by the Corn Exchange

PEAS and BAKED BEANS
(00 cases of 35c value Extra Sifted Small

Sweet June Peas special, 3 cans for .. 85
S cans for $1.65: 12 c&ns for $3X0
No. 1 Early June Peas, a 20c to 25c value;

3 cans for, 55; 6 cans, 95: 12 cans, $1.75
Beech Nut Baked Beans, per can 14
3 cans for 39; 6 cans 69

f Hwin- -
L ; Eight I

VCHOCOLATES
INN'ER-CIRCI- X -- yCAN DIEJ

MILK SPECIAL
Wilson or Carnation Milk, tall cans. dor... $1.39

Save the labels from Wilson's Milk, and for
12 labels from the large can, or 24 labels from
the small cans, get an aluminum pudding pan.
from their headquarters, at 1115 Farnam street

National Bank to make Nebraska's industries
grow. We are playing a big part in this financing,
realizing as we do that for us to grow, Omaha and
Nebraska must grow first.

The Marriage LaY.
Dear Miss Fairfax: TSis . is an

argument that cannot be settled be-
tween the young folks of our com-
munity, so we leave It to you. When
si young man takes a girl for a ride

r.d they visit for a. while in the
car upon their return to the girl's
home, which should suggest time
tor departure?

Does a girt who was IS years old
before the law of last July was
passed 'need her parents consent to
secure a marriage license? Is this
the earn in all states and ia all
counties of this state?

Hoping to see thia in The Bee.
M. D. T.

While the girl i in thman's car
1st ki U host. The hos'Jver talis

HOOPING COUGH

FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garflrld,

. JEPSEN BROS, ,
ISth aad Camhir

THORN aV SNYGG,
Walaa BUI Crseer
Fsrtlrtli aid BaniHoe

GEO. I. ROSS. '
Xtth aad 4bj

ARMANO PETERSEN,
2M 8bsrnaa Art.

- HANNEGAN eV CO,
JStk At. mn larawrta

F. B. BOGATZ,
!tt aad t. South Kids

ERNEST BUFFETT,
Th- - Orsrrr f I!mI

OSCAR E. NELSON.
tltk snd L 8'.. tMOth Sida

J. O. CREW & SON,
Thirty-thir- d aad Arbor

GILES BROTHERS,

WILKE 4. MITCHELL,
Fortieth snd Fsrnsm

LYNAM & BRENNAN,
ISth mi norfu

E. KARSCH CO.,
Vhitoa aad Els St.

Corn Exchange Nat'l Bank
The Bank With An INTEREST In You

1503 Farnam Stmt

No "cure" but help to re-
duce paroxysms of coughing.

0C3S
VapoRudOds IMi&mJm Umi Ytmk)

i


